City of San Mateo Parks & Recreation Department
Youth Dance Program

What To Wear?

Creative/Modern Dance:
- **Parent Tot and Dance Time**: wear loose, comfortable clothing or dance leotard.
- **Kinderdance, Creative Dance**: Girls wear pink tank style leotard with no skirt attached, boys wear white T-shirt and shorts. Both: bare feet and bare legs (or leggings).
- **Dance I, II/III**: Girls wear red short-sleeve leotard, boys wear red T-shirt and shorts. Both: bare feet and bare legs (or leggings).
- **Contemporary Dance**: Girls wear black leotard and pants; boys wear black t-shirt and shorts.

Ballet:
- **Pre-Ballet/Tap Combo**: Girls wear light blue short-sleeve leotard with no skirts attached; boys wear shorts and shirts. Wear pink ballet shoes and tap shoes.
- **Ballet Intro, Ballet I**: Wear light blue short-sleeve leotard with no skirts attached, pink tights and pink ballet shoes for girls; boys wear black leggings, white t-shirt and black ballet shoes.
- **Ballet II/III and Ballet IV**: Girls wear black leotard, pink tights and pink ballet shoes; boys wear black leggings, white t-shirt and black ballet shoes.

Tap:
- **Kinderdance/Tap Combo, Tap Intro, Tap I**: Wear red short-sleeve leotard and tap shoes. Students may wear optional black jazz pants or leggings.

Jazz/Hip Hop:
- **Fun 'n Funky and all Jazz classes**: Wear black sleeveless leotard or fitted black T-shirt with long black jazz pants and black tennis or jazz shoes.
- **Hip Hop classes**: fitted black T-shirt with long black jazz pants and black tennis or jazz shoes.

The San Mateo Dance Association (SMDA) is selling leotards as a convenience to our patrons. Leotards are $19 for the general public and $17 for SMDA Gold Star members, and are available by pre-order. Order forms are available at Beresford Center or at the first class meeting and are accepted through the first 5 weeks of classes. Leotards will be handed out in class. Canvas Dance Tote Bags are also available by pre-order for $14 regular and $12 SMDA Gold Star members. See the leotard order form for more details.

For more info, call the Leotard Hotline at 522-7522 ext. 6551.

All prices of taxable items include sales tax reimbursement computed to the nearest cent.